
·CONGRESSMAN 

Tuesday morning' I CongreS~min, 
Morse, who is in the 'state in the 
interest of progressive ideas in 
government as ex{)ounderl· by 
fellow Wisconsinite, Robt. LaFol-
lette was doomed to wait at Wayn!' 
for a branch train n'"orth an~'"'j'e-

men 

citizenship. The speakep'"was at a 
disadvantage, coming as he dhl to 
speak in Nebraska as a partIzan for 
one faction of a poliitj,~at-P'IXt:Mmd~~~~~~::-~ 

~--4lemg enthu~ed-~ 

by--be-i-ng--in-a place where he felt 
that he should not step over the 
bonds of propriety and talk part
izan poli tics. He spoke of con
gress -as a body and paid trilhn,j-pt-,~,,,ca 

to his fellow members and the 
general desire that prevails among 
them to have their name written 
in---history-· cas'1uwing··done -Hom.,"t-,O('" 
thing for their conntry. , qe 
would have the women granted 
their rights to vote; paid eloquent 
tribute to women in general and to 
Francis E. Willard in particular. 

He spoke briefly of the twei ideas 
of popular government: One to 
give the people the power. the 
other to vest governing power in 
the hands of the few; one to give 
opportunity to all, the other to the 
few. Said that with the initiative 
and referendum the professional 
lobyist '.voul.d be out of -a ' job, and 
·that the recall belonged to th" 
people. 

-He told of the reforms that have 
-; been enacted into law in his state. 

and that the question of giving the 
ball{>t to' the women would soon be 
settled. Conservation of natural 
resources for the people he be
lieved to he a duty that legislators 
could not neglect longer ,and stated 
that the "foundation of all trnsts 
and combines was based on 1]1ono
poly of resources that never should 
have be~n allow<:,d to go from the 
people. 

Speaking of the satisfaction of 
the Wisconsin people with the pro
gressive laws enacted he ellpressed 
the opinion that should those who 
fOUght.SD hariiJ,tLsecure their en
actment. all die. the people would 
not and' could <lot-be mdueed t-o r17 

,turn to the old'order of .fhings. 

company. 
We are informed that there has 

been more or less pilfering about 
the trains and depots, and that the 
fate which may be in store for 
these boys may have a wholesome 
effect upon those who may think 
it easy to pi Ifer a little. Bllt one 
is surely taking too much risk - for 

that can he hope to gain when l-'lt;b.llLJ;[!ill~OJ!!,!!~ 
he pilfers from the railroad or 
other big corporations. We are 
sorry for the young men and their 
parents and .friends. 

Wayne Defeats Randolph in Debate 

It was an interesting meeting 
that was held at the court house 
last evening when C. A. Randall 
spoke to a l-arg", audience on fire 
protection. and we regret that 
tEe '"cY6wdeJ 'cilnditiori -or our -,,,,1'·1 n'~'~o", 
umns make it impossible to give 
a detailed report of the meeting 

. ----tm:lay.'" -trilt it is good enoughC to 
keep. 

were 
vIctory. 

The judges were Supt. 
r:;:------------,::=dMatheny of Emerson, Ejupt. D. D. 

Gibson of Lyons and Prof. Edwin 
Maxey of the Nebraska State Uni- _ '" 
versity. Prof. W. D. Redmond'of live wire, anE always 'boosting for 
the State Normal Was the presid· the town. Ollr people elected him 

.,~,e!~~~~iI~11:ing officer. }~xcpllent mU8ic was I as their mayor for one term. and I furnish'cd by till' hi,g'h school or- in this capacity he was public
estra and the :';tall' )lormal qual" spIrited "nd progressive abd always 

House Cleani.ng Time Is 
Now In Order 

Our stock of hOuse Cleaning neces
sities is complete. Look your 

short any of these items: 

WalLPaper CJeaner 
Chloride 01 Lime' 

Plattis Chlorides 

Etc., Etc. 

tette-.' I working for the best interests of 

After the progralll the local high I~th~e~' ~t~ow~n~. ~~~iS~W~i-t~h~-~T~e~g~re~t~;th~a~tt~~~~~~~;,~~~~~~~~--:===ii~==:S==:;;;:::;;:=:E:§~~;::5~~~fHS:f I gave a rec(;vtioll.in ~ll- we see Mr. 
nasium whlch wa~ thoroughly en~ 
jozyed. The auditorium and gym
nasium wen' JW3utifu!ly decorated 
in the high schllill culors and with 
Wayne, Randolph and other high 
school and college· penants. 

Death of John Weir 
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Furnished rooms. 

~hU.Sum~an went to Sioux City 
the fast (;nfie~week. . 

'-~-----.-----'-'-.-~' 

Frank Olson )Vas aN orfolk visitdr Order '{he~liest ~oitl 
Monday. 'Anchor Grain'·Go. 

'Graves & Lamberson dealers i'nJohri G,ustiifson·-jr. visited, 
, good coal. tives atWaJ<efi.iId' Sunday. 

John Harrington went,t" Laurel W. H. Siman came up. from 
morning for a short Winside 'last -friday lIfternoon. 

J. F:. Barker wen t to 

L. E. Panaliakel' and wife spent ~Un(jl,a:~Y~,~m:o~r~n~i.~ng~'~t~r)~\~'i~si~t~::~~~:~~~:~~~i.t;;~~#~~~~~~~~~j~~~;t=H==~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,i~~~~~jf~t Sunday at Rifn(ToTl,fL- Mil, 
F. S. Berry was at Pender Mon- her'school work near Hoskins-Sun-

day,on legal business. day. 

Ii. A. Berry'wa~ a Ran(l(oIph pas- Miss Ruth.White returned to her 
senger Sunday ~i~ening. schqol duties, at Winside Sunday 

Miss Madge -and Helen' White evening. 
went to Rosalie last week. _Hpward Wllalen is local agent 

Judge Welch 'was a passenger 'for,I'Wear-!ever alumniurn cr,oking TIlu~~;i~;:~;;;~~~~~~~~==H~~~t~t~::t:~:~~~ 
{oiRandolpt1-Sunday <lV-ef\ing; . 

For dying or sewing f'j'e 
Heady, PhoM No. I. 

Henry -Soules i" kept at 
for a short time with an attack of 
malaria fever. ___ liiio~I~_~QCIIDn=FrTIh~====~-----f~~~~~RT~~~~~~~~~r-~r-' 

Chus. Kate anr! wife were visit
Ing at Dakota City with hel' home 

day. tered nurse, answers calls aay or 
at_LIncoln_and returned home I Miss Haniet Ma0 Brady, regis-

_ __ Sprillg _~uit8 from $20.00 l!.nd [!light. Phonp IH2" ji~2:lt:f';V;~~:~~~~::~::;;:~~Im~~t;~~~~~¥ak~~Yli~lt~~~~rr:~~~~t~~~~~ilr~t~!~~~--~~== .- - up, c~me- up'uni:f<see us, H. Schoer, Rev, C, J. RInger returned 
over State Bank, 10-tf. Emerson Sunday where he Jackson, where she is attending 

Mrs.: _W. 1. Alter left Monday firmed a large class, school" for the spring vacation, rast 
morning for H'ulon, Iowa, to visit Choice cut flowers freRn every we!'lk_c_ ' 

------lrer-father wno-Fesiaestnere.- Saturday at Gaertner & Becken- _ Mr~, ,L..Jen~en return.ed .td.,her 
Jas. Garrett hasp-ul'cnasea the J. lilllier's furniture store, home at Wakefield after a pleasant 

W. Beems house near tho-college, Mrs. John (;ustafson and little v:S!t with Mr." and Mrs. '3. P. 
the consideration bEdng _$1,600. - daughter returned from a short Larsen. 

Wearers of Spirreila corsets can visit at Wakefield Sunda'y evening. S. Ma~tz and wife, who recently 
now get them from Miss M'" C, " ("II '. , t t moverl 'here from Hoskins, went to 
Ph 324 12tf - ISS ,eneva; JI esple wen ,0 N folk Slay mo-rn'ng to 'Sl't 

one . . I S'io'ux City Vriday to visit her or , une I VI 
-.... -"Wnr.---Wffinerll1,an and -wIfe from many frrends at her f""mer home. her parents. - ~ 

Wakefield spent !:lunday here the --The Misses Pawelski and Clara A Wausa hunter bagged" a, wi 
gu-est of Art GURtufson and wHo.. Burson retu'rned to Sholes Sunday, goose last week that' measured 5 

Wm. Clark of Oakland, Iowa, 
c\limc last week to visit at the home 
of hi a brother:Jn-hlw, A. J. Laugb

;;---:!i.n;· 

having spent Easter with home feet afirl 4 inches from wing tip, 
and w::(s 34 long from bill 

folk~. to tail and 
. [?anske's high gTade guan.nteed . Miss Chyrl Ihde from' 

Rev. Pal'\{er 
M.J!mi8Y froill 
Dakota, wliere 
Sl.Inday. 

wedding rings hro the ,t!lndurd, Iowa. arrived' here Friday evening 
Sntith returned L. A. Fanske, .Jeweler, .oppusite to visit a day at the home of her 

Elk P'iiin.t,- South, tf uranrimother, Mrs. Margaret Wade, 
he - J,reueheri last ~ 

and with her cousin; Miss Jos~~ D. D. ROSH anrl wife of Winne
bag were her<' last week to visit 
his parents, J. M. Hoss and wife, 
TIiey returned home Sunday. 

-Oscar Banks and wife were here 
- -friftii Wliusa spending EasterSlin-

<. ,da,y with his brootber-in.law, 

Wade. ' 
T. R. Durant and family left· 

last week for a new home 

Did you \~-;; ~~~o_d ..time .a'+cl~c---
the masquerade ball? Yes, well, 
the same manag"lTlent wi 11 have an 
after-Easter ball at the opera house 
the evening the 12t,h. It prom
ises to- be as--enjoyable as was the 
other. 

'Wm. Dammeyer and wife left 
Stfturday morning for Fremont for 
'a'week' visit. They were accom-

'Ehe--fo,trrt""""Mo1P' and Brack ana-White 
affo~d a wide choice as to color. 

panied by Mrs. Liedtke, and e:xpect IlI"---.,;,.----.... --~----"!"'----------""I 
to. return the last of this week. 
Then after 

McDonald and wife of 0('(\1' Trinidad. <;o1DlaIEd:f.ci;',-}~6e'~l·~~;iiht.;;.;"~·---· 
returI;e;lh~me Monday ·h,-,(:a;v_e~;~'h~e~·e:il~.-l--~li~V~i-~ng~-_--_til~e~a~r~l:l'cl;;;;;'~--tt-merITYmjjeJift'StarlEea-rlYUiirl-lH;;;;:-i----;;,;~~~~;~~~~;:c:~f~rn--:~---~i--"""i:-Wo:-II----:

-~~~~~~§t:~~'~~v~~i~_;:'ll~j~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~; ,rt -visi·t-{j-t .1' • the home of their son·in-Iaw, E. K tended -v 't here at the .-

~-tanlt 0-lson-;--

Lewis, the lady's -mother, Mrs; Margaret i Club of Omaha is sliccessful, Ne-
~-Gle.""lan4---W<JH-t-.w--_c;riilr'L.Q<ir:m"J!)a,"jngcfod:he...west,.I-~rask-a""rl Omaha-wi I I be I !~~~;~--;~-";"lt""':';=7"ll---- -.~~lta-,fin~ 

- - - ---- ... , .... ".j-:cc-."'-'-•• ----"''-- , 0-< M'·" L P- I - J G',' tIT the 1\)1.2 tour of eastern " 
--70'Oe -reatme of the-past Wmsldc Sunday evenIng to attEm" - IS. D. • a mer,- as. Iler, h',~l~if~~~~~~:~a~~,:~~:~~~=~=;~~=::::t~~~~!lllOl~~=~=:'!.S-e>.."-' -- . that was rerlHlrl\ahle is tluit fYIrs. I~ckert wh,o is very ill. witli JaR. Mcintosh ~nel.Gus -!l~nson went d~n .' ~,~.J'-"-''-'~'~-Ir------t-~-

-----:w~moriths--()f time in pneumonia. MISS B!'!I~.Js III to_Orland. 1I1IInOls __ ErJ.da~-.t.cLiU;~ M f d 
;"-.------- . --.. cnarg,toTThe case, tend the funeral of John Weir, who last year., anu acturers an 
-: th~ te(ll\lelntU!e-~=-1!i!-low . - _______ . ____ ~~.. d I A '1 ,"- 'eastern owners, ' have planned a 
+-----J'rost-PoTnt SOlTle tum, during (-. (' 13' I I f'l <JW" <1 l t" sud en y PrJ 4-bH-at-h-lS ------.... ,.-"'---.... "'''---y- k -- D--

1 •. ', lCi(er an(" amI y ro-. home in" that place. Mr. Weir tour 11'0'," New or to enver. 
24 houl's, if OUI' re(~()l'd is correct. turned to SlOUX CI~Y Monday was uncle to the first named, and' CommercIal Clll~S In the state WIU 

m?rmn.g after 8pen~Inp; Sunday the two last named arc tennants'on' b~ asked to get In corresponedence 
With hIS parents at thiS 1~1!l~e. He his farms in this county. WIth the New York office ar;d __ urge 
has recovered from the Injury r<;-,I _~. route to be changed to Include 
ceived last fall, which laId him u[1'__ - " . ' It. is estimated that 
for seY.ill'aLmol1t.hs .. _ more than 100 cars \ijffj ""lie in tlie 

Jlforil1cinp; land. 

-----R·---J.)., Goodyml/' '~intl wif" of 
Ph i!li PH, 80\1 th -i:-),lkotll, m-'{ ___ suel'ess, 

----lust week fl;o)-ll- nixon. ·where lint~ of m()wer l'epnirH 80 
'have been for. thn ~llast month,' " lib Ie tu Jix. up. -when __ .y~)tI 
were guests at 'the! home of'-l'. I' down 01' Ileed new sections, 

, Crockett imri wife (1])11 "U",r frjelYds. g\I!\-I'<:\. plates, knik heuds and . 
here while t1l1rOl1t~l to tlieil' Sollth mUll straps, dc. 
Dalsotu·holl1e. Phone 2()1. " E. (" PIf,!tK1NS . 

... JUST IN.-.. 

Our Spring toats~i\re 
• I 

Our New Line of Dresses 
I 

and possibly three hundred 

The' ,~heape!5t·· ._ 
Machine -tor You. to B1,IY 



form. PossilJly 'the 
too great a "dlstinc,ticm 
delegates. and their Im1U"Il~e, 
every delegate should 
sition plain so that the 
know whether or not ' 
votes o!".is in aecord with 

- --, Here is the qWl,ru-(m':'-li;lli:"lms;~t;-+-¥:'~!~-:,~~'ill!J.lli~-,f'...Jl'!:Ql~lisl;~--I--'::'---~ 
"Editor' Telegram: , 
In the coming primm'y ,election' 

am I going to'be able to help nom-
inate a. president, or l11el'ely 11elp . put forward by the 
elect a delegate" progressIve d:-moc.rats of Nebraska 

I h . . as thell' choIce for delegates-at-
avenopartlcularehOlceamong I W J I J 

"elegat"", but I dQ nave a chojce~·ge _~ ., . . 

Now, as you are acquainted Westover. 
for president. I BHl-c, . 

with the delegate candidates, and If our St. Ed ward correspondent 
""now,,1I abotlt them, 'wOtlM-H 1'md.eSlres to promote _,the _c~lIseo "_.f+--I-, ____ _ 
asking too much of y,)u to tahulate (,overnor WIlson: Ch~mp Clar~, or 
or tag th th t I II h some other presIdentIal candlliate 

the best 
ehm. so. la I .wou

t 
( ave who ig pleasing to progressives 

c ance lfi le pIng 0 nom- b 
inate my choice of the democratic I en he sho.uld vote for Bryan, 
candidate for president. I am Dunn, LoomIS and Wes~over 

-'lQIlJ'..i.(jjlQther YO]; at a busy delegates.at-Iarge, because t.fIese 
time, but CwanCto tted to the 

Yours, Trulv, 
O. F. Flory."' 

Yes, you will have your part 
nelping to noin-inate a - candidate 
for president. The baJlot wiII 
provide a place where you -,n-~ir ex
press your, choice of presidential 
candidates, and your vote will be 
counted. At the time you 

for rm 
national convention. You ask the to those of the great bell of I 

then he will cast his primary vote 
editor of the Telegram to "tag" delegates who are known to be 
the cand idates for delegates, so ievers in progressive principles .. 
that you may be able --to vote f.or Those who go as 'delegates t6 
those delegates who would best national convention wi II be in hon
represent your views as to the or bound to suppor-{ (he'candid~te 
choice for president. That is who shall receive a majority 
easy. There wi II be four dele- preferential vote at the primary. 
gates-at-Iarge, and twelve district Conditions may allise pnder which 
deleg-ates to elect. In order that a man might be e1ected as a dele
our St. Edward friend may,under- gate, and then feel in hOMr bound 
stand just now the candidates for to decline the election. Suppose 
delegates at large stand we shall the majority voice of the April 
group them uncler two headings, primary might say that Governor 
stand-pat and progressive. Wilson is the cboice of Nebraska 

The men put forward by the democratR for president, and 
stand-patters as their choice for tbat G. M. Hitchtuck 
delegates-at-la):jl.'e are: G. --M: at the' same primary, be 
Hitchcock, Fred Volop, and Thom- as a "delegate-at-Iarge 'to thf na
as Smith. tional convention. j 1nder such cir-

-- 1£ Ollt-S:LEd-waxd-.i"",=esp'orud.erIiJ-~~;;;tH~~'~;' M. Httehc<>ek would 
'desires to promote the cause of be in honor bound to decline the 
Harmon, Underwood, or Rome other election as delegate, because he, 
presidenti-aI;;;;ndTdate who is pleas- being opposed tu all progressive 
ing- to men whQ manage the crim- principles, could nol in honor take 
inal wealth of the country, then 
he shouT(] vote for those three ,",,=,f''''U in,nominating. a .PfQjne_"-SlYe 

idate, amI he cuulJ not in 

Pe<lig'I'(W: -F;"led May Hi, 1906; Bred by U. 

Sit e. n"fI'aJ<> (:;6704). by Na~arin 27Jl4!i 
by Brilllant 12,1 r;Jo)t·by Brilliant 1899 (756, by II (714), by VleuK Ohaslie 

1)alll: B~IRamine (a3604), by Belon 92l~! (-I44M)'- by -h., Fe,:te-5!44 -\4a2),cby p.bcil"l>ft't-\16Q),-1"l'-SIl)I*'.lutl-4"I-("';:lJl:l~byJ'ru>:ori.L(1l1)..~b~_Jl.illl~~j 
(baslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mignon (715), by Jean.1 .. Illl\I!.c.J1'3.IlJ------------· 

c ('SecOt"n>a.n" Bki~u (~~2). by~Bi3-;;,~:-;;-,;io;;ging--tB-M.--F->ml"uet... ' .. 
Thir<l Dam: Pelot'. belonging to M Ma~ger . 

TERMS; $15:00 to insure living colt.- Will use capsules o~ly; can 

Inspected by State Inspector an~ Warranted Sound 

progressive principles; if he be' I 
lieves that th~ democracy. of Ne
braska ought to be kept'away'fl"o'nl 

pij'ration influences, then he should 
vote for either Wilson or Clark for 
t~_ lll'.esiililnti.'1l choi and 
for Bryan, "Dunn, 
oV,er as delegates. 

-,', 

who are committed to the .in the. makin.g lif Ha~~~n:' '1f''theY-~olITd'not q~-Uli~'~~U2C~"~~~~~~~~:~~~~1r~~----------'~c-",~------~~==~~::~====~~~----~~----~==~~~====~==-~~~~It~~~rn prosgres~:;i\'e demucratic platform. ~~ 
the cause of Harmon. then they Under such circumstances, even 
woq)d give their votes to some such a man as Mr. 'Hitc·he"e-k--'N-i->ill.<l.j.;""-ti 
other stanrI~pat candirlate. If our inp an clecti(Jl1 H~ IJ(df:!gate, 
St. Edward friend wants to see a would ask that ~()nle other 
staIJJhpat ,platform writt.en by 'une in hammy \~ith fJru-
rlemocratic national- co-nven principles, Iw sdpcted to 
then he 'should vote for the the prog-rcosive senti-

--- .. -- iiien--l'lllmed .. ,am,ve. because expressed at tll(':\ ebraska 
are sol idly anchored to the ,Ie
ment, which- at'€ Wffl'lii-Bjl; t-B-+Hl-i-kl 
a stand-pat platform for-t-hc" naHon-

John H. Morehead 
For Governor- represent the stand-pat senti 

expressed at the pritnary. _ In 
Mr. Bryan would be in hunor 

bound to decline an election ,as 
delegate, and to ask that 
son who believes in stand-pat prin
ciple, take his place as, delegate, 
and for the very reason that'Mr. 

could no more in hOllOT'takel-p~~jf-~BTI~~r-TI>tu~a~tu~~f=~L-------------------~--~------------~~~~------~--~~--~--~--~--------~~iif,::':;I:':i 

Democratic and Peoples lude

pendentCandidi\le 

Primaries, 
Friday, April 19, 1912 

NOW 
bring YOUl.Ll'Ush-.:.re*~ -orders 

disc8 and plow., to 

E. C. Perkins' 
Blacksmit~ Shop 

nominating a stand-pat can
Jllatform than Mr. Hitchcock 
in aiding the nomination of 

"a progressive candidate or il't-"writ
ing a standpat platfurm than ]Wr. 
Hitchcock could in-aiding ttt,e-l'\Mfl-I", 
ina-tion of a progressive. candidate, I,c,oltl'-t--<!<""~,!.'.-----

writing n pr()gressiv_~ plat-

·Al,~o uriu!' in, c~rn il;low-~llQY"!",,' 
mowr,!'", etc. an,J l~t me get them --TI"'c:t-;.;,,,.ol'~.jc"nc;hf" 
ready f~r ,spring I 

. I. ~ Lowrey 
Factory repair-man and piano 

tuner, at the_G. & R store:' Phone 



Associate Conductress; Mrs. Mines, 
Secretary. 

Mrs. A. A. Welch delightfully 
entertained the Helpil1g Hand 
Roy~lty club last Friday after
noon. The pleasant afternoon was 
spent In playing th1tSoent:et'1--I'WfIg-j-,iv-=nm-1:ITe--bitls. slrc'tr/lj--uS,,-t1Ie---t~'--o---"---_"'. ____ --jj 
gam", at-the close-of-whtch the UV"--I-';arrle 
tess served delicious cake and 

The j10lTI!l w.as.Yer.y_ 



riff Hyers Receives State Warrant 
for .$300 for Returntng T-hree "Es. 

-caped, Convicts to ~enitelltiary. 

Pugsley Mirt~jzes Wheat LOSS;, 

\Villiam Lynn. a -planter, IS 

arre-st at 1\taliannJrk .• ~~J~~~~e~;w..~+lF~~;c~~J;:=~:::~= 
ha<ing shot and kiHed 
farm haurl£l:, negroes. And 
nordon \Vrigt,t, -u- bysHll'Idel'. 

state warrant 
returning Gray, ~)o\yd and 

~H~ pe~ikH}t~rY'~formSU-.L~~I~;'~~-;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~t::'~~;~~;~;,;~~;::~:;~:;~i;II!~~~~!i~ii~~~~~~~~~;;~11~!i;;~!i~!!i!!iIlI![: I being d(,H(l' This is the> regular He tali.€s tlV" 
--------! ward 1'01 th(;' return of prisoners. given him in 

has :1hio receiH'd Jl' warrant for $200 practice~ which ('l)danger life 'un,l 

I 

lITOc-u-rin2; PVi-df'HCQ ag:alu!:3j. those> property by fire a nuisance, and he in-

who sl1ltlg.!!lpd arm" Hnd explosi\-ps in- sists-thnt· nnlt'ss- gasoline lS-~;~Ji~I~~~~"~;~Cr'f'~'~;~fY';";~~":~~S"'~~:~>l:d:l1l_ 
to 1he jJpnitf'ntinn As Yf't the rC'- dpr ground it i!". a great mE'l1'lce. He 
ward fOI 11](' :!rrc)';t of til(> ('onvicts has consoles tlw dE'ulers b~ telling them 1:::::~"'5i~11lA11rlnF".c=0.olb..;.r."'_1~ro 

I 
not iJ('P!l r'1H.illlC"o hy an~ one the saving in evaporation by pHtt.fin,",~'./- __ .~ __ ._ .. 

Soard of Health Report, it undergroullo wHI more tha.u.-pav 
The state bonrd of h('alt:--h hfc .. +._.efrt--=in=s:.t.ca=l=li=n:",g,--"th:_.:c...:"~)'~st~e.:.in.:..~._. 

bulletin !',;o 1. Tlll~ shows the " I·n-quiry Oy.!!r Ballot. ____ _ 
sincE' tts orgHl1lz·!tIOJl in 1891 has The cau!1tv ckrl( or Custer' ('onnty 

.... - .•.... ",., "",a. a t.otal. (:1' 4,.~jt certificates has writt.en t~ Secretary of StatE' \Vait 
I praetH'c TIlt'dl('lIl~ III Nebraslm. asldng tor arlvic'e. Some want him to 
, this num ber 134 were practicing physi- place opposite the names of candidates 
I dans who \\'('r(1 not poss('ssed of di- for delegates to the Republican na

f plomas, bllt undpr thf' ,p:~rO~,\',';i;s~iio;n\,~s _~O;.! j.g:~,:,!~_~n:~~nJ~~o_l1 __ .tll~ _ d_esl~nation of 
: the In W ""''"T're grantf'rt !'Ii 

praetlu' The last 
I was iS5HP(1 :n ] S9::; 

A new wor~d's record in Is assnred when--YQ1LMy~_oI1e of our nuts issued 1,11' ";::C'-::::-:=OT::":t~h'::.e,'fi;;r;;s;:..t ~J!l!DL..wO<L-'lJlJi£!LJLill,-",am.<Lc<l1l"8['{)I1, 
[)A LAP HOBl<~S---------;Year-ih" la~a;;_Ln 0 , 

.. --j have remm ('(i from tlw state after 
Not the bargain counter kind, but peda firing was made ;:~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~r harbor by the destroyers_ Trappe 

:'lonaghan. Every tOfl1edo scmt from 
the tnlJpR af these vessel struck the 80IIlething worth owning. They wear 

well, look well and keep those who use 
them comfortable. Something Jor 

Your jlo}"ses' Conlfort, 

lao, you'll find in our SA Blankets. We 
"ell Harness, also, for every purpose. 

Rolwrt .T, "\,,"aUat'e of Buffalo ('ounfy 
i total Itllr:ntlPr \\'hn haY,; takE'n the ex- a new trial on 'the charge of steal-

an:inatlUllt:: 01 thE. lJo.ard! 3~j haye I'JI);!; hogs. but il)CldeJ~tally th~ suprem~" 
frnlpd to IJa~~ Tlllr1ng the yc,lr 1911. ('ourt holdc: valid the law ma_king the 
13,987 male c1lildli'n wpr0 horn, 12,832 ~t(>aling of hogs a felony, regardless 

of the target. 

John. S. Lewis" Jr. 
girls, all hut .sixtv-nim' of thc births_~_ot th'.jP~OI;I:~'·;~ji<ft.tlfle;;,::a:;;n;;imre1;ael;S"TS~;tmomle,;ni· ire;'::]i_ 
befbg n~dftl()ns to the whiLe pop0a-lal~o ~~~I~::t~~~~~~~~~~;~I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tbn Thf'I'(' w("·(, 2fl3 Sf'ts of twins tf'n('(' law The conrt deddes that the. ~n 
and thlPf' Sf't" of tripl('ts. 'Thpt'f' were I creation of :1. prison board is not in~ 

Pioneer Harnessmaker, Wayne, Nebr., 
__ ~~_For Everything in the Harness Line 

11,499 nC'aths I f'port('d to th(> hoard i vf'stin1.:; thnt hoart! with jmlicial _n.o.JV~ t.J1a.v'''-'''''''==I._l.!'''-'''.illllL 
[lUTIng th(> tls('al The r{~port I t'rs. 'l'll(' cng(' is reversed. on the 
5JllillCLth_cr.c. did not war-

Wells, Oiste~ns, Caves S-EU TOo 00 ~ I H 

an.~ all kInds of I Buffalo Supervisors w~~~a·:n~t~:'::.~-'-~,tm~iTsnSI"ocrn'Oa'ii"rr,Ili, Cia:"lm,,-Jos,:.t~d"'esrte"rt;e"d~t,';c:o!m=e<m'~I~s.+~~1hrr. !;;~:~ri'rr~~~::~~:::;!:~+1-
Plumbmg and Pump County Judge Declared Vacant. isioners Clar],e and Hall being In miles. She has signed", y~ar's con 

I tract. Work and Tile --=-t In tllc dist"kt court at Kearney a South Omaha he:lring a case involving Four bandits h,'aped onto an express 

L . I I)POtion was filed ilL th~_B~ffal~ ~~E- the rate on live stock in mixed ('~rlots. the v.icinity of aylng I ty hoard of Hllflf'rVIHorfi asking that 'J"'ll"e - ~ 
• , • II the offic'E' of e.oullty judge be decla!,,,,.d ,h~ve. _()~-..E_and _is th~ _h~_a~,_Q..t!..J!l~_ l .. eroi~---A.1J<m-t:. ---s4--- miles ----l'-l'-mn 

.none promptly and every Job guaran- I vacant and that tlw costs of the sutt phYs1cal, vulnntion of the Burlington strangj('(\" thp, --dr}V-f'-f t-D dp..a.th, 
teed to be satisfactory~ 17 years ex- be pairl bv the pr('~ent inf'umbent. road, which is set fOT April 17. anrt in the wngon (II" a large quantlty 01 \alu 

Iperience. See me for first-class work. Judge F. 1\1 11.£1110\\,(,11, who is serving view of the ma,rh,ed difference l)ctwel n uble~ and U~en tos~ed the body to the 
his third term in that offie-e-. Iithe--fi-gures of the co~pany and the rc.ltldside. 

J 10 W. N I C H 0 L S As CIUHH·'S for thp allegations the state~s experts it will probably be a Rev. Dr. Isaac K, I<'unk, heari 'or 

No.8-Good hardware ousiness. 

No. 9~HoteL

No. 11~40 acres, _one mile·from town .. 

No: .12--::-F.ine~ "e-"'._ .. _~. __ -. . • 
No.-·f3=8croom-house.-l·blk.JI:Q!!,-!,~9·.·1o~ __ 

- --Nor 14~Eight~,,~mrsir.---··~---,- -".-

No. '15-7 room, all modern house .. 
I th ff 1 Funk & Wagnalls company, pubHshers, 

PJm~3_~Q-3. _ Wayne, Nebr. ~~~::l i:;:~a~~i'1h;it ,,:h,:h:,;a";:V,::I::n;,g;;c-.:o";Il;~e~c,tc;;e,;,d:l~e~n~g_.y .. ~a--e.a"'Yr·in!HlceeicRj"@;;;:. ____ --j-'1a~nl'~d;chcit--.ffi'k"'n,.o"'w~n!""a:>ls,,·-.. nll<n .. al-u.atj;.h-l0u.r .. aj:h",d,nua'-'-l __ ----- -- -- -----·---1 AnthE'r cha rgf' is practicip-g as an at- --- -::.-==.---~.--

No .. 16-Blacksmith shop' and tools; Terms. 

N O M1 .- Go th·"" T.-1n'II"" totne ), and 'I, awing np pnper~ in cases Or if yo~ are looking ofoI'-anything..tQ buy, or have 
I, "0 ... .1 •• .." I covering f'st:lt('S that r3me before his has S'"elll:;~t~o~ll~t~a,;;.;;f'lli;;",:::1,,:.;;:ct";,;;;;;L+-tb:;:.~;;;,~:.:ruL:::=:.:::o~ __ .. ~~ 

To Get Your Work 'I own COlli t I' corn g thing to sell or tnide, see ~e, 
not OUtY from their own state, hut 

, _ IN "CELLS _ Pugsley Minimizes Loss. I from tlwir own section of the state. So 

lcan--t-ake your orders now and put you 
down wells whenever you get rerlorts of 'V'lntf'r hilling 0 winter p;ood 

ready for the job. .. I wh~,at, and f(~Jlll('<l tllnt he thOllght tho ~nd s{~ed hrdught in -,<5.eldon1, it e...VCf, 
Rtories \\('1'(' (·xaggc·r:t!('d "It is llH- yields ,ve-ll for s('v('ral y('ars, until 

Cist~rns. Wells, Caves dOlllJetdly tn"·.· I,,· oaili. ··that consili becomes aceliinate(i. 
Dug in..a good workmah like man:qer I {'rable ~1H'at ha:-; lW€1l killed, !Jut . . A f Ni t 

- - . I tbl't"t· 18 no pH.rl1Clllal toip( tlOll affet'INl.l Plonee~ DIes at. ge_.9 ne y. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job, the loss,'s h"lBg ""11 distributed o\"el" HOI·mall,. Neb., April 10.--C11arlcs H. 
I th(, stat,' tlrLd :ll no case ('X(>c'Pt,ional. Bllrdl(], (1)1 [1 ~lt th0 feHm homE' of J, 

F d ICw kh If I \\(nrld ":11 111:11 1111' lo:-;~, 1:-; sllg-htl\ H-(;HJnr>rO)1, near hf-'rc. He> was niJ}(,re LIC 0 i81J()Ve 1111 11'11 li'al ;-tTr'ra!.!;c and ('olls!d 1r } (',H:-1 (lId llllrl h:-1(1 nV,~(l111 Nphr:JCil'r1 

PtlOne 106 
I last thl'l>(' :)(',110..," :\11 1'1lgHIE'y -does 111'<1rty lIntll H'(·(>J1tl: ..... -Vvayn~Neb.l~~~~~,~:'<~.~:~~~~~~~:~~~~::~,~~~:;~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~If~-not C'()W,H}(r till' (olldltlOli at all ",pri ;;llrv i y(, him, \\,j~11'11l1, Sot1th .Ilflhotn; 

A I 'fiN°. _~, ed M-"Iod·: OU8. _L]i;'l1'Q!l~llrocatllr:-~.!':.'_.J.Jf_. il~{,~('~a~m~~'.;rc'TII~J·~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~==;===_--~~~~~iIIII~~~~~~~~==:;==="'~~I~t \., _I i and I\1.;'~'. Emma-BI1OTe> 0 . 
Samuel Cotner Buried !l1, Omaha. 'is RUJ'vived also bv his second wife, 

Many strong minds, giant in- Omahll, Ap;ll :-; -TIll' hod,\ of Sam Ids fir:-;( wif'~, hnvin-g (li0d in H[75·c-_~~""c",-
_kllectsr_.9-_re_ held down and starved \li'i CotnN If'f-lC]}( (1 hN(' from Indi,ana I 
ou t by .cr i ppleo ffifi~Stl v-e-[J.Ower7 ~~I~~r~Il~~:~;I'r"~'·t~C~h~1 ;is:.';-t;ia:.1llJ~(.I:''lULL'L(.,.~h~. 1-1 -l\:r;:;;~rm;i,-Tm;=-'i~riffirfi,,,-"":w·f---,c"'=~=rr 
dyspepSia and the pOlson absorbed IntPrmcnt v.as in t'O!(H'it [.awn eotnc- miles wpst of }~dgar, died of ptumain(' HOW ill lJJoq:rl'HS it is statPtl au-thorita· 
,as a result of chronic constipatiun. ten Th(' ;;I'n i( ('~ [It tIl(' grave were poisoning, as .1 l'(~ult of pUUng WI.'lDer- -Uvely the govf'rnmpnt IH~s suhstuntial 
If your stomach lacks digestive in ·charge of Nehra:=;kH' lodge :N<>. 1, wllrst. The whole farrilly were more llOpe of rE':!f:hi11g an agreemc)}lt with 
poW:-er the" rat ural and simplest MaRon:;;, of v. hie h. l\fJ. Cotner was a or JE'SS affee!ed, but Mrs. Lellms, who tlle lntf'rnntional HarveHter company 
thing to do is to put into it the llwmlJel had bron jn poor hralth for.a wpek fJ:' t()r its disintvgration undcr the Shf'l' 
agents it lacks. Above all things ~ ... !~ Wa'~ n~t able to ov~rcome the ('[- man ~ntl-t::lIRt law, and thus avoirllng 
avoid strong drugs that paralyze Hughes Cannot Come. -. fects anrl ill('d of thf' pOison. a proinngPfl fight in the courts. I 

-and-irrltate thestom-acnano 'flOwerS: --;Jus+k~ Gh--E j ·l-I--H*H-Hs ~~-RTt~me 1- Qo~rt settles~ satary-sutt. -'~I-k--Wc::-OO1c:':"'"'--£"'"-J-lwJ"4!">4---' .. -·I·iJ1jif1i!ijj'irpiffrlI11"1~[(!~~!:'[!~~~~~~~~;;~~rz~~lf~f~-~~~~jt~~ 
A sound, he~lthY. stomach contains ~'~~rt~d~~~f~A" a~nln~(~~, '~~:~aeHiO: o~ 1~~~: fn the (a~c of the Kearney striking sin, !Om operatives and f9 rtY J .~ 
th d t nt S .. .. deputy sh~~rrffB and policemen Oc· 

e ~ame IgeSj lve. age spruce unvpiling of thf' Li)1['n.n~onl1ment, on £.as:ball and. Athletic aSBoc1atJOn ~urrp<i Qutside the FOI'fltmann & Huff-
PepSIn tablets e6ntaln. the capitol p;rollndr., has written Sec- agSlJlnt H. S. Swvers of Grand Island, man ~i;k mlll at GarfleJd, N . .T., the 

Spruce Pepsin tablets will ilitlT4-Sia1LWlliLthat he cau/lot J,r",irlent of the ""hra,l,a State ~~.';,'~·t'ilt1iJWYST"iniUg ... mm,Ifs-.,."rd-~Hm€lHo+-_l~~~'':!'~':!!c~~'.~ 
.. fermenting,. dec~yjt1!l'food th~t lays accept the in\'itation: nail It .. ~ne Ja,t year the assoclatl(jll_ 

l~al=in~ru~m~ % . 1~·-~.J~~~~~~'~~~2~~!~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~;~;~H~~~~~~;~~~~~~I;~ have proved this thousands ofltimes Munger Sentences. Cotbl~. I. ~harged with fosts, all resultmg from 
ld t d d th J11dg.e T r Mlln~pr III the fe~ral lIte BlaC'lt salarY case. 

or we wou no are sp~n ous- ronrt sentenh'd Fred A. Corbin •. T6- I .' 
ands of dollars to prove It to every cpntiy ('(lnvi~ tprj of embezzlement I West Point Farmer~Poisoned. 
~ufferer fr~m st0t;Iach trouble. We whJh~ sprving as postmaster "at Reyn- ~"'raIll.; Ba17cal. a tarrner'--who iived rJ:1ilroad was acting_as engineer 
will send yO\) ~ trial box FREE. . ",lds. to serve three years ·In the {ed-, near, ,Vest, POint, Is dead as tbe flUlt train, Ipe engl~e struck a 

Spruce Ta9)~~ Co., Hero~ ;~ake, er~1 Dvison at Leavenworth. , •. I,result of ac('ldj'n.(al poiso,n·IDg. H(; hpd "witch near East Point, Ga.':· 
Minn., 50c:sles can he hau',at -. ---. I'pen siel,-fol' eomo time and got h"ld 11umped th(· traok, carrying WIth 

~vernor Reminds State to Plant Trees q.' -a- hnU .. lp- ~oJltaining wood alcp.hnl,: several (·naches. PresIdent WlCknr· 
-Shultheis,1 Pharmacy -Gn'.ernor A.lr1rkh.has tsstll:d a 'prOC-II1.\~11C;1 he 'h~il. ~i~tal{en far the ~E'd-' 8h.am st.l1Ck ,to the 'throttle _and I 

I I I' }nnWl.1on sottlUg ~s!.rIe -7~~ll1 2~, ~s !~[ne l)r.c~(,:dhed (or,him, -He died in a copoeded",}Il s~oppin~ Ithe Ei'n,gInfl I 
Wa~e, Nebraska Albor day and urgl'ng pIantln~ of trees. 1ew houls_ - it had bumped along for fifty· 

,Ii' 



:"': ;;:'LOYJ>SEYROLT 
:cHe:-ts the 

l)emoc:t:o,t.lc .(:ancllclate for 

~o'mn,;f'f~A of'the Women'rs . 
. ~~~~IJ1i;;i~1;~I:;; society witimeet at·;the Beef Steers Sell al HlghesfPolnl The minutes of the last regular of lXIrs. Norton. , 

. . 1910 ; meeting of March '25, 1912 were Next Sunday' the pastor will' StRce July. , I feud and approved. The following preach at both services. The 

, I h . II d morning sermon will be o,n: "The l~;;:;~;;;;:;~;;:;;;;:;::;::~;:;;::::::~;:;:::::~;;;;~ ---'=::> I bills were t en a '?w~ : Legacy of Jesus." '.'-. 'F Wayne Heraldi·prmtmg, $13.00. .. t HOG SUPPLY HEAVY, 5c LOWE ivayg,e H'mild, ordinance No. . A cordial mvitatlOn to you 0 
. . .. 296, $3.25. worship )Nith us. 

----. I Harmon, 

UNGRY 
'h~fiti~d ~p -th~brlckDuilding at 

for a restaur
lunch room, now open to· the public 

with: an' entire new outfit, for serving your 
wants weIIllnd quickly. ~:- -:- ", .. ::" 

Lunch, -Shod _ Order 
! Board by Qa)' ~r W uk-

. ,- .--- : ~-. -

L8.EILweek's.-ll>l'ayeFinee~~w;~·-111-;- -~~e=andcSample~Ouf~IaJ'-25c--Meals-- -

;~bl~'ir for the L~aies,\Vnoare especially invited. 
--Aline of choi-ce cigal's.--WhEln InIDgt"u you- are 

~~1J~~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~7;J;W%1i~~·:r#!~:-::~rn~~~~~~~~G~t::=:;~::~8S.:~:~;:::;;V;:~~-Itt=~ .. :2J~'vi'~-4!'~~~ to the Up-To:Dat=.. ~~st:u~nt., 
J::.LU.L. ..... n..l!'.'\J.'lilll '-"""'.-~-.a-:-- .. - ____ J. H. VIBBER~' __ 



Oscar Anderson . spent I 

with his parents at Randolph; road drllg, now kept busy on 
French AutO-Oil, ,45 ~a-l1t;~,gallQn. 'cltYsti'eets. is doing .. 
. , "'"on SE!&'gern Autl) Co,,', work in improving our ways. 

,jI[rs. Chris. Hansen' went tOI Mrs. Ward Williams was here, 
, Omaha Wednesday on a shont visit. f~o?1. Carroll .,the first of the. week 

VISltlOg at the home of her paren'ts.· 
,_ Mrs. T. Collins and two daugh· ' , • 

,ters of Carro\! were iA town Satur- Otto Uttecht ~nd Minnie Tiedje. 
day. . ' wete licencsed to wed each' other 

by-county judge James BriMon ll\st 
Mrs. Sar.ah Mick was here from w~~l,. . 

--~ux-Clly-Weanesaay between 
trains. J. S. Welch of' Sterling returned 

home Tuesday after a visit at the 
Gus Hanssen of ,..o'''-''.~;'"O_ ... ~;~;o, .. ~h~o,mue of hi~ ~aughter, Mrs_ S. A. :-'last -week-vlSlTLng-ms 

O. Hanssen. 
- - - -'---M1'8 .. -J~ -Stanton-

at the P. Coleman home. 

M'r. Cote-man-of Leigh Was' 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Mc

. Inerney and family the past week. 

Father McNamara was here from 
Bloomfield Tuesday morning, the 
guest of Rev. Kearns for a time. 

FOR RENT--5 rooms for surri.' 
mer, .furn.ished . for hDusekeeping,. 
close in: Inquire at the Demo-
crat. 15-2. John Zaszkowiech and wif.e, Mrs. 

Rev B P Richardson went to Lantz, E. W. Cullen and family, 
billc-ol~ .. to attend a meet- Misses Heyers all of' Winside at-
ihg of .·h.;-s;;t:~Ei~arii~6f~M:t~;;~~,llte~n~,'d~.:e~;d~_,,~s;e:~r~~v'~ic~ees at SL.' 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dan Harnngton left today Miss Annie, daughter of F. 
for Philadelphia where she -will Schmalsteig. went to Randolph 

'remain for an extended visit with Tuesday where she is attending 
her brother. Parochial school. She had been 

home fQr Easter. 
Mrs. G. A. ·Ghaee will .. le'av,e-i'e-,.+--occ---

Boston next week to spe!)d a few ,Mrs. D. M. Davis of Carrol! was 
months with her sister, Mrs. Wheel- here the first of the week visiting 
era at that place. at the home of Mrs. Gr.ace Jones, 

Mrs. P-u1:nam from Norden vis~ 
ited at the home of J. D. Delaney 
Sunday and Monday, going to her 
home M.Qnday evening. 

Miss Marguerite F.orbes was 
Iwme from the- Wesley·aR- U£-~Vff
sity for Easter, returning to her 
school work Wednesday. 

D. H. Albers of Pierce returned 
home Tuesday even i ng after a few 
days here spent with relatives. 

from here went to Ponca the 
first of the week. 

, ," They are the pick ' of '. seaM' 
.son's best....: a wo.nderfi.il line of. 

-'-'----"-.'mli..t"Q You will be' more than 
-pleased 'with the .values. we 'are 
giving in wash waists and you will 

('wonder at the precise workman
ship shown jn ?very garment. 

Styles are ne~d very smart. 

• 
lr~-~--~~=~~t-t~~~~~CI.::::il:r~:,:.:: 

is son-in-law to Renry J ans. 

Mrs. C. A. Chace and two daugli- this ptace. ::~:~~;tl:t==5~~~~~~:~~~;~~~~a~~~~J~~;~~:;~~~:~~n~~~~~~~~~~J~~~ElruE ters attended the 'production of .Miss. Edith Stinson.of 
-""'TlJe"Spf1ng Maldsn 

• al.ilieNew G'rove was liere the first 
Grand in Sioux City last Saturday. week visiting friends of other days, 

P. F. Peterson was here Monday, for .she formerly lived at wa:,c!'e.1 
coming down with his daughter, IShe was the guest of M,S' Maud 

who is attending normal, Grothe while In the city. 
na~~~~~~~~~~·~LL~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ 

. (Jay. . Ided to their equpiment fm 

Bernard Grone is hauling mater.! ing meat to the pub,l.i'\ic'iiac-iJ;.;frl-'. ______ .....:. __ ~~ __ . 

ia! to his farm four miles soutb- , and TIany f . ~iiiiiiiillinll •••••.•• ID .. I.I •• ~i!U.IiI.I •••• ~~~II!III! .. ~II!II .. ~.!a!m!~~· west for a new barn~ an im prol1e-j patrons have poor teeth the.y can I·PiftiiJl. ~ 
rr1'ent which is of great value'to make sassage for them v\!ry qUIckly. 
any faYmer. Mrs. J onn Harrington was called 

Mrs. W. F. Slaughter arrived 
Tuesday to visit a few days with 
her parents. Henry Hanson and 
wife, and with other relatives and 
friends here. 

since January, left 
his. "",,-e,'lj;<)rn home. . 

Mrs. Heady returned ;Monday 
eventngfr,,!Yl 'H'''visit-'-of-two 
three weeKS at Hartington 
Crofton, and expects to be at 
from this. time. .on. 

Mrs. Ann~ Wendto£. West Point 
greet'ld friends at this place Tues
day evening on her way to Bloom-
field where she will 
weeks wi th relati ves. 

election 6n the Wtn, for 
who want!! t9 .. P1tl. one over on you 
will be at the polls. . 

W: F. Reetz'has opened for the 
season the garage, in the Boyd an
nex, which. be ,purchased' ~ome 
w~eks ago, :fIe, till sell the :flam
D.US Bu.ick cars, and is loo\dng 
for a c@nsignment this week. 

.. 'who formerly 1i~ed 
, living at Aca

was here 
the 'con· 

to Tekamah Wednesday by word 
that her mother is ill; had fallen 
and' fractured or dislocated her 
hip. B'eing old and quite fleshy 
makes the accident; a most serious 

Le.ahy's Drug 

at Leahy's 



AND 

TJ~eory" 
BEGINNERS A SPECIAliTY 

Phone 62 .ot 29,2 

about 
,the one .thing that 

be the real i'ssue, of the coming 
campalgn, namelY;- flie tarll'f. ''-----'''=-/-;'''',.h.,-,'o,.HI''''h,,,,,'Nl' 

., . AlL the Democratic cabdlilll1:£lj,tJ:>ej2U')j.l""rlli))1 
are not onJY ,Willing;-- but anx 
to, tell the people whel'e they stand 
on the tariff. Look to the opposi
tion headuarters for a .dil,cussion 

. of this vital subjekt, -nnd yotj'are 
greeterl with'a: silence so thick that 
it 'could be cut with a knife. Mr, 

~'"-",:==::::::l===~::::!:L:~ Roosevelt is busy trying to 
"' the people with the "r,ec",jef- 01 

.', .• . 1:lle , ... I Judges" issue, and Mr. . 

City Cafle.' 
(Cy's:place) 

:I'! 

trying his best to stand pat. Th~ 
Delllocrats, on the other hilrid, are 
citing facts and figuI£s to dr.ive 
home the one great truth that the 
cause of the present high cost ot 
living in ·this country is due 
to high tar i ff wall" and -io' thil t+pr,?sillJl!llt!:.~~~hEl-- !"1*tt-hli~r.ci)ar--tlI--~-"-':-'-S'lRiE!F~ll1~~I-(ffi~rlnviiric-tjJte-il:fft'H15-#J2;rlr-'-""~"'7C='::-"~=Th;:-c-c-~~~-'--:-:--+-S~fiIti1l::l0i:::
alone . 
• So' 

If You Are .D,un~:r:nilhE,--tariff a~:~t~~~~~~+~~;;~~Tn'~~;;~~tf~~~'GChaslin'(713),_by Coco ( 
(7t);), by Jean Le Blanc (739): 

Meals..~NDL IU ... II!'!U ... . 

At AlfHours .... . 

..Cigars_Hnd Toh.!lCCO 
Ice ere •• m and 

Soft Drinks 

·'·CY.L.' 

·W~"ted:· q;:I:-

ISOto! 20Q-Fal'mel'$ 

.. Oregons Honor System 
..c Governor Oswald West said in 

nJ'.ec'ClUIIl-tim address at San Francisco last 
Suhday that his. experience }\lith 
the "honor system~, in, the Oregon 
rurnite,ntjllrY leads him to the benef 
that about one-third of thamen 

,--t(.,(ffll!r-f-,;en:teJ1se,d-cfor- cr-ime-'can-,be ~efoim
ed and inlj.de info good ci til;ens. 
But the process must begi,! "wben 
the men enter the prison and not 
when they leave it. . 

He believes in studying ·the mef! 

DAM-Charlotte 20970, by 
18989, by H~nri 35.57 (57]), by Sultan (liOO) 
by GOl,mt643 (736)~by Bayard 'gs' 'Gll'l), 
Favori r. (711), by Vieux 'Chaslin (713), by 
COCQ (7f2)~ by Mignon (715), by Jean Le Blanc 
j7?~L___ . 

2d DAM-GulnlMie 12726,~ by' Jambe 
D' Argent 5796 (8233), by Coco (1947). by {;on
fidence 920 (763), by Favora 6@6 (725), by 
Favo~i I,,--{711), by Vieu," Chaslin (713), by 

,COCO (7iz}, ,bJ1~,Mignon (715), by J,ean Le Blan<o 
(73'9). --

. 3rd DAM-Orange 5829 (6h!l) by' Martin 
(5541). . 

in foal. 
. two-ho~e;'-

hat.!VJi~",,-.(.;all~-I-=-_o=--Ill~ing- ----... 



--_._------==--------------+--;-

FOR SALE-'llh<?rptj: h g b Pf-d 
White Wyandotte Codkerals, i also 
eggs for hatchci.ng In ~ason.Ji 

A. G. GrUliemeyer,: 
4tf.W~yne, NeJ:Jr. 

The l:ien that Lavs is the !:len 
____ a That Pays "" ... fOII._ .• • _ ... 

Limited number of S. C. 
horn eggs for sale, from a 
mated "bred to lay" pen: 
15, satisfactory batch' guam.nt"ea. 

'BOORYOU1' "rdel' ""Bye. "'l'f";~"~fW~~I~i;"iii~~~~~.; Democrat office, or" Phone 

I. C. TRUMBAUER 

Wants, rmc Sale~ Etc. 
FOR SALI~-Five-room house, 

well located' and on easy terms. In
quire of Dr. W, B, Vail. 

FOR SALE-Six-room house, 
double 19t, good well and cistern. 
Four blocks from high school. At 
bargain price. FRED HASSMAN. 

FOR SALE-Some choice 
'Ohio, Minnesotil grl)wn 
$1-.5{).-per .bushel, in not 

. "bushel lots, at Normal. 
Baum, Phone 54. 

Attention, Farmers 
We exchange fiour and feed for 

all kinds of grain, OJ' will make 
yoUr grain into ground feed at 
rigth price, SEE ME. 

George Fortner. 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 
At Hansen & Wamberg's. 

are smoking steady now in· our es
pecially built smoke house with no 
fire under the meats, Bring on 
your meats and give us a ti'ia-J and 
for 10c a piece we guarantee satis
.faction. 

--------------------
Now On Sale. 

Some excellent young Duroc 
pigs and Rhude Island COCkerels . 
.at farm une mile suutlJ o-f Wa-y...n.e, 

Will Mm'gan. 

Some Good- Thoroughbreds. 
I have a :few cnolC:e p..u~.:br~9- Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
S-ee-me at the. bamess shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR 

Silort Ho~ns Fo;s;de. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 

these loud mou,tlll'u. s("fapping-, trouble
some mules nl'f:' d€'11ntllred aDd are of
ten more profitable tlwn)nying h-ellS. 

Operatiou is pet'fOl'lUl'u when birds 
weigh fr_om two to four pounds, at 
two to fuur months old. "~hen dop p 

iutr-r thr risk is gI'f'iltel', 

DRERSED. pinLAD~LPHIA STYLE 

sleep' at lir~t oil straw. ns roosting 
opens the ;"onnd. whkh sbould· benl 
quickly wJthout st\tcblng. • 

A grass run Is desirable, and tbe ob' 
~e"tJn .feMlng should be a bjg frame . 
fancy flesb und fine finish. Capons 
f'or bonton trade; therefore the more
q'uulity the- more ,money. the ·greater 

eacb of wheat mlds, grouud outs und 

-After It Was Finished H. Lost All In· 
tereat In Its Fate. 

It wns a mutter of absolute 
ence lo Ltthoucbere what became" ot 
anything 110 wrote l\ft.~ 11. bud wrIt· 
ten It. "'bon be 11M cor~'.cted 
proof or ·if he WllS n \Vn,y .from 
land when be sent his ('opY ttTth"cll"st;l.J'.oaq\lla)'-j-Br·cll··-9 
he tool< no further i!,terest In .it 

cornmeal, 'yet up with Rkimmilk, sboUld=_I .. u-"'¥"!!-"!C"--'~" __ l!'.",.!!'"1!!~.,,,c"}_ .. ~_'_~~ "~i+ro:.a.li\1a;Y'hJU:clJJ-1JrJ.':~QnlB'! 
be fed hvputy miuufes at night. n~ 

1'wo w(leks lJetore market l'emoYe 
hoppers llnd tTlfPt.umcs a any feed n' 
inilk moist lllllf.lh four parts cgrnmeal. 

tWQ_··. y_e_ar_". old, 'Come and see them H-I-·..b4Ltlll.ll.lJ:i1S.JIHlJcU!.J.1,"" cuJ)!m' ...... J.Q=-f-<~Wr.--..T1"'--CJlib-..is.-"'''''''eL..l!!mtaJ.rl>Lj--l,, __ El:fG--"aj~JL-<i""ct 
- Aug =t .axe the. .ueS:-1Ill>lli'!;"-t'"="--:I"":>tein..--'l.u!l--"Iill!"':c~.esJl-tl1lJ:Lj-{e.-w>-t<>--tb.c.JillX:.p1lieJW;ct you ar-e 

C. B. THOMPSON. caponizp. the U:-;UH I tIme of 
ueing from ('igbt tu t\\:eh.:.e.._ m.QpJJ!~,-_ 

Large urpeds nl'f' hest. Largest cn-CR¥_·C.£"'A __ pons 8('11 l)('st Yellow skin all'[HI~"+mrnrt.",.,"'nnd 

~ -..:J' ~ -----+mw'mm 'pupnlm'c- :~~~'--t~:;";(~~(s;'~i'~~~'~,'~b~~:~~t::~~,:~~~~:,f:~~';~:~i 
Grit and Shell Producer 

CRY!5-CO is a shelf 'Tll'oihr(~el'+",""'''L Ilrahlllll, loig hreast, 
... and juicillt'HS of Call1('. 

and grit it one. It is the crys- Indian (;"me an,1 ('orhln, 
tallized molluscan sheil forma- an 1 Brahma, L(lOgshall or Brahma, 

-with I!orts. brill£{ gO(l(} bil'(ls. Like 
tion or petrified shell, nature's the steer, a ('~pOl1 puts on flesh \lpd 
own product, and is mined and fnt, bee'omes 'tull't, "eases to erow, 

figlJts 1)111 IltPp. (]O1''' not ('buse henR 
crushed coase, medium and fine Rllcl does not eXP""h" .'nough to I'edu"e 

for the great American hen. wl'lght The ol,,',atin'lTellglIleils out 
the period of gro\\ t h, n nd tlesh retaiuR 

about WlH'1l finested ;:~~~~~~~:I=':'v':" 
(,IlS and finf'd $30. 
- White Oup;.; in lIDiif.mn Ooggtotl fi-llJU1) 

two houi's wi111 stirrup ie:1tllPl'H. TIf' 
wns Unqf'f Rl.IBpiclon , .. Of 81enllng i'ur· 
kf'rs. lll)t no foFmnl· Ct)mplJlinlR h:lf1 
!?vel' bef'n mad~ ug-alm;t him, 'fIe [re-c 
ognized his flHsniluntH and llHd tUC>!ll 
arrested for m~sf11Tlt nnd bnttel'Y_, 

Carnegie's First Library. 
When Abarew Cnrnegle wus a 'mBl'e 

ind in the employ of.the Ponnsy1vnnia 
mllrouc1 he with Lhe othel' boy.",f the' 

·old First ward, Allegheny,· Pn., now 

the t('ndel'lleSS, Pfll:lt:\lJility:~a~n;dlf~~x~,,~ee~t~'k~~~;~~~~:~;~~~~~~~f~~~:~;~;:~:~~~~;I;:~;ij~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~::~EE~~~~~~iEfF 

For Trunks, gulslllng 
feal 

- _S.uit..Gas.es. -- ----l~;vffij.i:- !~'1+-jj.~""tj!ns ."':rr"'Lill'''''"''''----1'''''~--t1-1'n h, ~ Thoir Difference ... 
"The baby lil{es to pIny with 

and Bags 
call on 

PIEPENSTOCK 

haIr." 
DON~TS. "But you don't trust him with 

Don't bf" mormlP nor lachrymose when you fire out, do you?" inquired 
in your biz be ('OI!lntr)':te. her caUer. 

Don't giYe rO()Rtpr~ whisky And .thus n coolneRs fl;rose- between 
-j.-,~~,~ --This Is especially -ilfIllO,,,,.,,,,,,1 two-women wM had been IIfe/ong 

a dry smtc. l~~~~~~~J.~~l.~~~;;;;'~~~~~:~~~~l~~~:l:~f~rl~e~n~d~s,=-~~~~~."~J~n~g~to~n~.H~e~r~n~ld~. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~::~~~J! saaoTery. 
BEl!; OUR LAP IlVSTF.RS. 

-J)Q:g.'t let Jack FrosLkj~ 
of ~yo-W:-Bfack Spunis11 Bladles. 

. OSCUlation spells ruiuation. 
Don't bC'ut tlH" poultry house. 

air is essential to politica1 succqss, :.-_______ +=_,_ ........... ....,...,~ of the roosterl;! makes a mess. 

DOD't Jorg,;t tha t gig 
windowfl on pouters 
while on mer£' man 'tls 

-that ta.l;:( s the prize for 

-CALL iON=-

E. R. p1erd Del 

Wayne -
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